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‘ ically around the comer; nd T'd 1 to 

t all your linoletm floors are properly 

ed with J'OINSUN'S SELF -FOLTSHING G-m-COAT It 

névaxf used GLO-COAT you'll really appreciate ‘ch'is 

ax protaation. For one thing, youlll find it so 

jasier to keep floors always clean and n.ice looking 

he children or the delivery boy track in mud and 

 when you spill something, you don't have to 

orm a mn.,jor cleaning operation. You simply wipe the 

 surface of your floor with & demp cloth and right 

11; dries. How alaout that.... ..don't you think 

, : :lnto ahunk of beef for so long I was a.lmo' 
- like vegetables' Isn't that a h.orr:L f ' 

You elmys 1ike salads 

: :Salads you can doctor up so 1t don't tast 

HEY, DEYOUGETAROASTBIGENUU(H{? 

| My dear by, a i‘iva-rib roast of beet | 
poopls) ‘ 

: ,;ll‘ha.t's for me, Iciddo' I*m so mee.t lmngry 

. fat airedale yesterday 

for dimmer? Maybe Doctor G;mble, o 
: Aw, they'ra so buey tyin! the 'f : 

 they wcmldn’t takts time to - ‘fr‘ 
: Yes? : : : ‘ 

' (cmcnm) i got. & great idea.’ . 

i Mo, 

. vmsm smmmnzma 



a lulu! Took.. .1et's~ ask Gamble and La ‘I‘rivia 

. dinner - AMD Fifl Tremayne' (TAUGHS) Can't you 

‘them two romeos fightin' to pass her the salt? 

1t would be & hilcs \'h'ospitable 'gestgnre to 
- Miss Tremayne. She's new in town, and I'd like to meet 

'heri." . ; - . . 
Me 'todi ' 1'd 1ike to see & hairpin that can make two 

' middle-aged college graduates act 1ike high ‘school kids 

on a hayride. 

Now. donlt Jou fall in love with her too, dearis. 

Don' t worry Snooky I just took up your option for 

another htmdred years. Besides she's an ax:tress, and T 

don! t_go for aqtresses. They go inte the deathbed scene 

ev‘ery time theVy pull & run in their socks. 

know 86 rmich about e.ctresses° Is there some 

,Look mommy. Remember all the yea:r-s I was in vaudeville 

~with (e} 'Fred N:'Ltne;\;r from Sterved Reck, Illinois" g saw 

Good day, Molly hello McGee._y What were you going to.; 

~ cattle rustler bite his branding iro 

‘How's about it, La Trivia? Stz-ictly 

and tennis shoes. 

'k"me. But T have a council meeting t:migh 

: MUST attend 

o _imposeible! Thank JOU very much a 

dishes"- L 

I*lfl'low," 

make. 



({200) RE.’VISION) -7{ : 

I‘fthink" Take my advioa, Ia Trivia, 

- 

ry. REALLY sorry. This council meeting is 

portant. Councilman MacAdam— wants 

WELL, IF COUNCIIMAN ‘CONCRETE WANTS MacADAM - 
| IT ISNYD COUNCILMAN CONCRETE!  IT*S MacADAM! HE WANTS THE 
 (PAUSE) o, No thank you. I have no desire to got 
 embroiled in one of those things today. THANK YOU FOR 
THE INVITATION, MOLLY. . 

: sorry you can't meke it, La ‘l‘riv. Some other time, . 

WHAT? GAVBLE COMING? 
Sure, that's why we were - 

SETAPIACEFORME MOILY! I?I.LBEI‘*E?E'.’W 

Wemn o ' - 
 That guy can change his stat’emmts~,faster th 
politician. WHAT AM I SAYING? HE-IS A POLITICIAN' 



‘(QI‘I‘D,REVISION)‘ g 

_' to Miss Tremayne on the telephone - 
e 

o here for dinner. "'hV are you locking 8-*5 ymn' we.tch? 
I wannaNow long it takes him to 311 bac 

. | Hel's— : 

| SOUND: THIEPHONE, Rmm UB: 
IB;  (wasT) HELLO-OKAY-ABOUT SEVEN 'nmm 

He'll be hez-e. i 

.Now look McGee. If you’ra plem::l.ng on 

- f'deviltry...getting those two men. t‘ 

“ or something.. .please rorget 11:. 

S 

,:.vjust. reach over am pick it up? 

; (cucx) HELLO, OPERA‘}.‘OR? GmnE 'E!E WISTFUL 

v_ vrs' "BESEIVING HOSPI‘PAL. YEAH, (ASTDE) T don't lmow 
_why ’chey call it the receiving hcspital when most of 

their ‘work is deliveries. Maybe\ it's-- WHA'I‘, Q?ERATOR? 

OH, MYRT! HIYA, MYRT. HOW'S EVERY LITTIE THING, MYRT? 
on, dear... : o - 

' ~mmsm MRT? mmom"sdmmmmcmcmm 

,.won't~~ 
o 

_ any help frcm me. mis'll be the bigges - 

o . 
' : (1 ' . .whst happemed to Myrtle' s Mother? i 

It's just me, Mrs. MoGes. Elsie Merkel fr 
the beauty saloon. ' 

Oh hello Els:!.e. 
" 



(REVISED) 

a.ke the compact. 

t . . ‘ | : e : Yeah a.nd digd T have custmners' 'I'he b: 
L I hope it wasn't too much trouble. L P : : § 

the least slightly, Mrs. MecGee. Anyways, . ’ - | o . , ;_ e.ll the e 

h,anicedayforawa}k,I"choughtlégoout‘ o - 5 ‘_,'No in"? Toh&vetheirhairdone? 

No - to use the. telephone. o 

My, those Washington women always look so 

- well-groomed Elsie. Espectally those lady 
Gong;reesznen I saw that Mrs. Bilk, from ¢ 

- fidistrict in the paper todey end her hair A 

such a beautiml blonde. Is: that really 

 I'm sorry, Mrs. MoGes - but in Washingtonk 
! ' : tha‘b is known as a TOP secret! ... Besides ekl e, Flsie. T think it's the wor st way o ‘ _’ , ; ~ she swore me not to tell when I bleached it y place that wes ever invented. , - - o for her the f‘irst time. 

I had a Job once delivering ma.il in Peoria. ‘ | : 

Besides, I just leve to go for a long walk in 

: : , It's so Ikinda poetic, ar something 

,Bu’c Elsie dear, it isn't raining, . 

.Well, they're washing the win;iowa on the Wistful Vista 

frust Bullding, which is almost the seme thing. I waiked 
t four times. You like to walk, honey? : 

; ‘ : _ FIB ; ,Wall we don't want you to break any promise: ot s0 tired people complained T wasn't giving e | : Elso.,) It kills me, though the troublef 

‘ k  women go to to stey. besutiful. 

vdon't hafta go through 



men are just as bed as women, McGee! 
S 

truer, heney’ I've got a gentleman . 

. lmow dearie, that girl underst.ands people pretty 

©ll. She's nobody's fool! 

Give her time é she'll geot merried one of these days. 

-..ain’ t that roast about done? > 

,nowhere ear. Say, you don't th:Lnk t.hey'll axpect 
< ktalls, tonight, McGeo? 

Neh Le TI'iVia don't drim: And you know what Doc 

’What doea he say‘? » 

says it makes such feo]?s of people and most poople are 

uch fools to begin with that 1t's compounding a felony. ' 

' 16 Doctor He alwaya-—- : 

WILy 
t 

k Miss Fifi 'I:r-ema.yno . 

. oh yes Ilve (et her. Wonderful womn 

- What's she 1ike, Juney? 
Well I'd say Miss Tremayne was cherming 'be utiful 

well-groomed end highly intelligent. 
That den't leave much, wnless she algo does leathe 
_ and watch repairing She's kinda smooth eh? 

Yes, a very cosmopolita.n wonnn 

That's what 1 Judged from some of her subscr ?‘p 
. But I don't want to keap you kids whenf ou're'| 

i Just d.r-opped in to read t.his wire from Racine List 

IS ~ is that AIL it se.ya? 



el 

, V(em‘mvxsmu) -15- 

o's.a postsoript here. It says P.S. BRING 
(Signed) GLOCOAT, WHICH GIVES YOU LINOLEUM 

! ‘We KNOW who it's from, Waxey! You told 

Ang we‘li be there next week, Mz-; :Wilcox. 

, Itve gétta scram now. Spafiiél Eyes and I are. 
fentartaining e.t dinner tonight, too, and I promised I'd. 

' ome oo lend her a hend with it 
. you. Do you cook, Mo, Wilcox? 

 But I told her I'd Belp her get the stuff out, 

- around on the floor and --f 

WIMP: 

- You kncw, I could get to resent 

tolerant, and if It wasn't f«ar 

come :tn the mail onee a week »Uf& 

T2 it'll get your mind off 11; 

' me set the tsble. 

FIB: 

MOL: 
Okay. . . 

N&o let me see, vut those salted almorr:l 

the —- 

DOOR CHIME: 

FIBt - 

DOOR OPEN: 

MOL: - 

BiB: 

WIMP: 

. If that's them, they're. sarly. COME IN! - 
CLOSE: o 

. Well f‘or goodness sakes. MR WIMPLE' 

: Hello folks. ‘ , . 
Hiy&h, Wimp, Dld mn Have & ahair',,_ 

No thank you, Mr. McGee. Svgeetyfe. 

,old wife - Sweetyface has been practi 

ever since the football season opened 

Bsain'\ . 

You ought to get your pm-iv' 

,that, wimp You've de 



- 

I'd 1r:we to, Mr. Wimple.\ 

All righty. 

But I‘ve got & ro,ast: (FADmG) in the oven, 

. 80 see about 11:... . 

It's called "m0 CHRIS’IMAS" 

M5 Christmas®? That's niee‘..(FADING) I bet.t 

help Molly with the roast... 
, , : ; (PAYS NO ATTENTION) o 

love & khea.r it, Mr. Wimple. If it'_s not Violatirxg - - . OH, CHRISTMAS MORN IS A TIME OF JOYS 

thing uke that, Mp. McGee. I wrote a 

OFCHIT.DRH\IMAK[NGAXWULNOISE, - 

.SI.UGGII\TGEF&QHOMWI’E{THEETOYS 
; . . ~ THRETR LITTIE FACES GLISTENING. 

Seasyyyy, I 1like that! That's great, Wimp! Concise, ' > , 

~ my verse ebout Christmas now? 



(eND REVISION)  -20- 
~ 

fa Fifi/&}mbody's beund to steb theirselves.' : 

_eon eat f‘rom memory. (FADE SLIGHPLY) Now letls -- 

' ,. SIREN AND MOTOR .... ROAR IN .... 

11 
.. 

Uk 

h I just had my pants pressed and didn't wem; 

hem wrinikled, '}‘ha.nks very much beys. 
. 

‘,FMOL': 

T111 sit down, but I doubt if T1L be comfortabl 

collar 13 stiffer thcm a host at a bachelo . 

You sure are dresaed up, Gargles. First tims I e" 

_ when you didn*t look 1ike an old seat cover, 

Don't Judge a man by his clothes, Chowderheafi 

‘ Mahatma Ghandi. ‘I‘he Jeader of millions, a 

he waar? Hom-rimmed cheaters and 9. pillok 

Very tme, Doctor' My mothax' always used ’co 

THE mwwm RAZOR SHARF CREASES HE'S PROBABLYWAMED‘ THE 
CITY POLICES.” ‘ ' 

'.‘[es, by the way... .Miss Tremayne.. « 2 WY doesn't she cc 

Gh just be patient Dactor. ... ..shc'll be here g 

st111 early, ' - 

Maybe LaTrivia sto‘ fiy to pick her up, 

| WHAT? DO YOU REATLY THINK HE'D -- . 
~ No, nd; 1o, ...she's coming alone, Doctor, 

- Sure....I was just kiddin' Doc, HEY WHAT z};m 

UP IN WHITE TIE AND TAILS? . 

| HE WOULDN'T DARE!! ‘ 
‘o I don't know. Hols such & stickIeA for fozmalik 

FIB- ‘ v Hey migcsh & police ca.r' It‘s com 

‘SOUND:;  CAR DOOB SEAM 

DQC : 

SOUND 

MOZs 

If this 1s a.‘(:-aid !\kGee, 

-DOORGHIME 

COME TI! ! 

SOUND: DOOR OFEN .. MARCHING FEET OUT WITH ONE-TWO 



e (END REVISION) -22- . , 5 i - ; , 
o e escort, men, . . e ; [ FIB: - t gt com:!ng emdgcing, eh, Doc? . : : ‘WELL...TT'S BEEN A NICE DAY, HASN'T TT2 

Delightful, 
T BHOYS /D MESHLP, CONSTDRR IT A GREAT | . e Ve peeca 

ER HONOR, 70 HAVE THE GREAT HONOR OF SERVIN' | : (10w PavsE) 
AT YER HONOR AS YER HONOR, YER HONOR! S v FIB: . You guys mist bowl AL over with your migosh, that apple-polishini—- - - | MOL: T . T SUPPOSE YOU'VE BOTH BEEN VERY BUSY 

VIS HAPPY WE ARE 70 SERVE SUCH A GREAT PELIC tmapm a5~ | MM GALE: Yos - very. 
YERSHLF, AMANASFEARIESSMIDHONESTAS'IHEDAYSARE 1 . DOCs Yos - quite. 

. 1om, ME BETN' ON A SHORT SHTFT T wemk, Amwwiose 0 MM (tow rasm) 
- TERM AS MAYOR OF THIS FATR CTTY HAS BEEN THE FINEST | e ,, F‘IB 1 got & plece of string, 1f you two fo ‘ahs ‘want to play 

mm..v_, op ] : . . 4 , a geme of‘, cat's cradile. 

' - Doos ,No; thenks, 

. Grn. 2 Thenks. 

(LONG PAUSE) 

(PHONE! MCDESTY) AT1 mght thank you, officer You 

. i‘latter me. : . : 

' —(ROARS) mmmmmmmm IESPAII‘M—— ER, YER 

' GOTITWROTEINBLACKANDWHITE JISTASYE 
IVE IT TO m AT THE ‘BTATION "BUTTER ME UP" m SAYS, 

e seem to meet rather often 



- should have been here by this — 

o me you ‘two romeos could - 

\&hssn I go'u the roast from the butcher, he said -- 

Do you ,suppose she could have gotten the wrong 

DOC&GALE: 
. FIB: 

MOL: 

(IN_un: 2.-.‘LETMESPEAK TO HE] 

SIT DOWN, BOTH OF AL MY WIFE‘ L TELL YO 
(IN_PHONE) WHAT WAS THAT, MISS mmmm.? 
REALIZE HOW THOSE THINGS HAPPEN, BRING YO 

BY AL MEANS, WE'D LOVE IT! GOODBYE, MISS T 

(RECEIVER UP) o 
 What goes, klado? 

Set another place at the table, MoGee. Misa Trema o hed 
' fz-iend drop in suddenly from ous af towm, | 

Heer that, La Trivia? Fifi's bringing a friend 

Isn't that niceé? 

Youfre the vdd man heve, Doctor. Migs Tremayne 
& friend for you 

 Wno'd she say it was, Molly? Anybody we ~'k:now? : 

No. . Just someons she wet on an army‘ amp U 

_ overseas. 
- 

didn't recognize the name. She said he w'a’; ye“' 
. 

SHR-SKTDHE WAS. 

A MANY o 

' Yes, bia name ts Kiiroy. . 
mmm_r At ; ' 

Good heavens o1 1 6’L 

THIS ‘fz)-q ] ,...KILROY HERE.!M 



5 JOHNSON famlly that wes especially developedf 

mrmture and woodwork' In e.ppearance it!s a 

ea.my-wmte liquid and as different from olly fuz-niture 

pollishes &as mght from day. CREAM WAX»contains several — 

: ective cleansing agents. It a,;Lsc g@i%ains gem:l:lne wa.x ” 

So,JOHNSON’S  GREAM WAX not only removes d}g/ spots and 

rints easily and quickly - it also leaves a L 

1i‘ul satin—smooth wax lu.stre on the surface. Dust o 

dirt. won't cling to thissmooth non-oily wax finish, 

ecasional light dusting is all tha.t's necded to 

ot :Ln the bright wax-pollshed beauty. Ca.n you 

imé.gine enythz_ng more perfect for your mmiture 1:£ght 

derk woodwork table tcpa, refr:.gerators, a.mi kitehen; 

equipnent? Try 1t - JOHNSON‘S CREAM WAX. : 

Incidentally, what was his first neme? 

 Roy. . o 

Roy Kilroy. How interesting! Which one Qf"7th 

”',Miss Tremayne home? 

. Kilrcy 

Really? How did the Mayor and the Doctor fe_' - 

They wanted to. 

. They wanted to what? 

’ Kill Roy. . 

Oh. 

Yesh. Goodnight. 
Goodnight, all! 

PLAYOFF AND SIGNOFF. 


